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Accreditation: the act of granting credit or recognition 

Activity: things that people do for pleasure رسرگیم 

Aficionado: a serious devotee of some particular music genre or musical 

performer دیقعت دنم 

Amateur: someone who pursues a study or sport as a pastime    

Angling: fishing with a hook and line (and usually a pole) یسنب ابزی 

Antique collecting: to collect old objects دقمی اایش عمج رکان    

Aquarium: a water-filled glass for keeping and exhibiting fish or other aquatic 

animals  رھگیلھچم  

Art: production and expression of esthetics, creation and expression of 

representations of beauty (as in painting, music, drawing, sculpting, etc.) نف  رکبت، 

Artifacts: tools, manmade objects وہیئ وکیئ ےش  انبیئ   ونصمیع، ااسنن یک 

Autodidact: a self-taught personوخدآومز، وخدمیلعت ایہتف 

Avocation: hobby  ہلغشم 

Backpacking: hiking or camping out with a backpack  

Ballooning: the act or sport of riding in a balloon 

Barbering: to cut or style hair, trim or shave beards  

Beekeeping: occupation of raising beesایھکمں اپانل 

Biking: to go somewhere by motorcycle  
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Bingo: a game in which players mark off numbers on cards as the numbers are 

drawn randomly by a caller, the winner being the first person to mark off all their 

numbersلیھک اکی   الرتی یک رطح اک وجےئ اک 

Birdwatching: the practice of observing birds in their natural environment as a 

hobby  

Blacksmithing: the work or occupation of a blacksmithولےہ اک اکم 

Board game: a tabletop game that involves counters or pieces moved or placed 

on a pre-marked surface according to a set of rules  

Boating: the activity of travelling on water in a boat for pleasure ان   یتشک الچ

Bonsai: the art of growing ornamental, artificially dwarfed varieties of trees and 

shrubs in pots دے اگلان  ر وپ ےلمگ ای ربنت ںیم اھجڑی دا  

Brewing: the activity or business of producing beer  رشاب اسزی 

Buff: a person who is really interested in a certain activity or subject 

Camping: the act of staying and sleeping in an outside area for one or more days 

and nights, usually in a tentگنپمیک 

Cards: any game played with cards, such as poker or bridge 

Carpentry: the activity of making and repairing wooden things ڑبیئھ اک اکم    

Cartooning: a drawing, especially in a newspaper or magazine, that tells a joke or 

makes a humorous political criticism  اکروٹن انبان 

Cartophily: the collecting of picture cards, such as postcards or cigarette cards, 

as a hobby 
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Carving: the act of fashioning or producing by cutting into or shaping solid 

materials, as wood or stone اقنیش  

Catering: business of supplying and serving food رٹیکگن 

 Ceramics: art of making clay and porcelain objects ینف وکزہ رگ  

 Cockhorse: hobby horse, rocking horse اکھٹ اک وھگڑا 

 Coin collecting: the collecting of coins or other forms of minted legal tender ےکس عمج 

 رکان

 Collectibles: rare objects worth collecting اقلب ذریخہ، عمج رکےن ےک القئ 

 Connoisseur: expert, one with good taste, aesthete اصبح ذوق 

 Cooking: act of preparing food with heat اھکان اکپان 

 Crafts: skillfulness (in doing or creating); creative project اہمرت  رنہدنمی؛ دیتس اکم ںیم 

 Crewel: spun yarn, woven yarn اگ دمعہ داھ ون اک  ا  اخصل رمشی ای 

 Crochet: type of knitting done with long hooked needle رکوایش اکری 

 Crossword puzzles: puzzle which gives clues and players must find the right 

word to fit in the blank area   یظفل امعم 

 Dancing: moving rhythmically to music رصق رکان 

 Dealer: supplier, seller, merchant, a person who hands out cards in a card game 

رکےن واالویباپری، میسقت   
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 Decoupage: ornaments made from paper 

 Delight: joy, pleasure, happiness وخیش، رسمت، وکش رکان 

 Designing: sketching, outlining, planning, plotting, scheming ی، یشقن   سیاخہک یشک،وصنمہب دنب

Embroidery: decorative designs created with ornamental needle work; 

something embroidered دیشکہ اکری، رزدوزی، لگ اکری 

 Enjoy: have fun, get pleasure from ان  ےس فطل ادنوز وہ

 Enrichment: enhancement, refinement, improvement آراشئ، ازفودیگ 

 Entertainment: something that entertains, something interesting or amusing, 

fun; hospitality زی لیھک، امہمن سا  رفتحی، 

 Expertise: proficiency, skill; expert opinion اہمرت، امرہ نف یک راےئ 

 Extracurricular: outside of the regular study program, aside from one’s regular 

routine ریغاصنیب 

 Fad: fashion, trend, passing style; craze ز  ویتق نشیف، اعریض ادنا

 Fishing: catching fish; fishery, place for catching fish  امیہ ریگی  

 Freebie: something that is free تفم 

 Free time:  time which a person is not obligated to do any certain task افرغ وتق 

 Gambling: playing of games of chance; act of involving oneself in a risky 

undertaking  وجا 
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 Games: athletic competitions لیھک 

 Gardening: work of creating or tending a garden; horticulture ابابغین 

 Glassblowing: art of shaping glass objects by blowing air through a tube into a 

ball of molten glass رگی  آہنیگب اسزی، ہشیش 

 Groundskeeper: a person who takes care of a large area of land (such as a sports 

field or a park) 

 Gourmet: connoisseur of fine food and drink نیق ور رشاب اک وش  اھکسں ا

 Gunsmith: one who makes or repairs small firearms اہحلس انبےن واال ز، آںیشت  ای رمتم رکےن  دنبوق اس

 واال

 Handicrafts: ability to work creatively with the hands; art of creating things by 

hand; objects created by hand داکتسری، رحتف، دیتس تعنص 

 Hawking: sport of hunting with hawks or with falcons; act of selling in the street 

by shouting گنک  اہ

 Hiking: walking, trekking, journeying on foot دیپل رفس 

 Hobbyhorse: وچبں اک ڑکلی اک وھگڑا 

 Hunting: chasing and capturing of game animals اکشرابزی 

 Ice-skating: act of gliding on ice wearing ice skates 

 Ikebana: Japanese art of formal flower arranging 
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 Interests: involvement in something, curiosity about something; concern, affair 

سسجت  وشق، دیپسچل، 

 Jogging: act of pushing or shaking, jostling; moving at a jog, trotting; running as 

a form of exercise اجگنگ 

 Joy: happiness, high spirits, great pleasure ابغ ابغ وہان، رسمت، اشدامین   وخش وہان، 

 Juggling: tossing and catching several objects at the same time  ابزیدبعشہ  

 Kite flying:  

 Knitting: knitted work; act of joining loops of yarn or thread; pastime of knitting 

 اننب، ےننب اک رطہقی، انبیئ

 Lark: fun, adventure; mischievous act, prank  وکد، ڈنچول  لیھک 

 Lathe: tool which is used to cut and shape (wood, metal, etc) د  رخا

 Leisure: time free from work or other demands and duties, free time; rest; 

recreation رفتص 

 Linger: stay longer than usual, move slowly اکی اقمم رپ ومعمل ےس زایدہ د ری رہھٹاناکیلہ رکان، یسک   

 Locksmithing: the work or business of a locksmith یلفق اسز  

 Loiter: idle about, lag behind; waste time; hang about وکہچ رگدی رکان، اک ز ںیم رٹمتشگ رکان،  نالہ ہ ادنا

 انلچ

 Macramé: the art of knotting string in patterns to make decorative articles  ےٹب

ےگ یک اھجرل  وہےئ داھ
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 Magic: sleight of hand اجدو، دبعشہ ابزی  

 Mountaineering: sport of mountain climbing  

 Needlecraft: the art or practice of needlework وسزن اکری   

 Needle point: embroidery on canvas 

 Numismatics: study or collection of coins وغمتں اک ملع ور    ےکس ا

 Origami: Japanese art of folding paper to form shapes  

 Ornithology: study and research of birds ملع ویطر 

 Painting: the action or skill of using paint, either in a picture or as decoration 

 وصمری

 Passion: ardour, enthusiasm ذجہب، وجش، نگل 

 Pastime: entertainment, recreation, amusement رفتحی  رفتص اک ہلغشم، 

Philately: study and collection of postage stamps ان  ٹکٹ ادنوزی، ٹکٹ عمج رک

Photography: art of taking pictures یشک  سکع دنبی، وصتری

Playing cards: thin pieces of cardboard with numbers or pictures printed on 

them, which are used to play various games اتش 

Pleasure: enjoyment, amusement, delight, joy وخیش، رسمت، راتح 

Possession: custody, tenure, asset تیکلم 
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Pottery making: the acitivity or skill of making clay objects by hand  زہ ربنت اسزی، نف وک

 رگی

Puppetry: art of creating or manipulating puppets ،امتاش رگدی یلتپ ابزی  

Purchases: something which has been purchased وسدہ 

Pursuit: occupation, pastime لغش 

Puzzle: game composed of differently shaped pieces which fit together to form a 

picture  

Pyrography: the art or process of producing designs or pictures (as on wood or 

leather) by burning or scorching with hot instruments 

Quilling: the art or craft of making decorative designs out of thin strips of rolled 

paper 

Quilting: the activity of making quilts احلف ای راضیئ انبان 

Railfan:  one whose hobby is railroads or model railroads, a railroad enthusiast 

Reading: act of viewing written letters and conveting them into words which 

have meaning اطمہعل رکان 

Recreation: relaxing activity, leisure رفتیحی لمع 

Relaxation: rest, cessation of work or activity راعتی، رفتحی 

Riding: the sport or activity of riding horses ری  ڑھگوسا

Rock climbing: the activity of climbing cliffs or large rocks 

Rockhound: a person who collects or who is interested in rocks and minerals 
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Rosemaling: the art of painting wooden furniture and objects with flower motifs 

 روینغ لگ اکری

Rug hooking: an art and craft where rugs are made by pulling loops of yarn or 

fabric through a stiff woven base 

Saddlery: profession of making and trading saddles زنی اسزی 

Savvy: experienced, knowledgeable امرہ، رجتہب اکر 

Scrapbooking: the activity of creating scrapbook 

Scrimshaw: the art of decorating or carving shells ڈہاقنیش 

Scuba diving: sport or activity of going down and swim underwater using scuba 

equipment وغہط وخری 

Sewing: act of repairing with stitches; act of fastening with stitches السیئ 

Shopping: act of visiting stores and buying things ری  رخدیا

Skeet shooting: the sport of shooting at targets اشن ہ ابزی 

Skill: ability, proficiency, expertise ی اہمرت، رنہدنم  نف، 

Skydiving: sport of parachuting, sport of jumping from an aeroplane and 

performing acrobatic stunts before opening one’s parachute اضفیئ رکبت 

 Spelunking: exploration of caves نیب  اغروں یک یقیقحت اھچن 

 Sports: athletic competition لیھک 
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Singing:  act of making musical sounds with the voice; expressing words 

musically اگان 

 Spelaeology: study and exploration of caves 

 Stamp collection: the act of collecting postage stamps as a hobby 

 Surfing: the sport of riding on the top of a wave while standing or lying on a 

special board رسگنف 

 Taxidermy: the activity of cleaning, preserving and filling the skins of dead 

animals with special material to make them look as if they are still alive  نف وپتس

 اابنزی

 Thriving: succeeding, prospering ا   رفوغ اپات وہ

 Trinkets: a small ornament or bit of jewelry وکیئ وھچاٹ اس زویر 

 Vivarium: a place where animals are kept in conditions that simulate their 

natural habitat in order to scientifically observe and research their natural 

behaviour ویحان رھگ 

 Wacky: strange, odd, crazy یئوسدا  

 Wargaming: the playing of war games 

 Weaving: the craft or action of forming fabric by interlacing threads  

 Whim: a sudden desire or change of mind, especially one that is unusual or 

unexplained ااچکن ایخل 
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 Whittling: to make something from a piece of wood by cutting off small, thin 

pieces ںی انبان  ڑکلی وک اچوق ای رھچی ےس لیھچ رک زیچ

 Wildlife viewing: the observation of animals in their native habitats as a 

recreational activity  

 Woodcraft: art of surviving in woods or forest; camping, trapping, hunting  رہ وہ ملع وج

وہ  لگنج ای ڑکلی ےس قلعتم 

 Woodcarving: the process of cutting into the surface of wood to create a 

decorative shape or pattern اقنیش 

 Yachting: the sport or activity of sailing yachts یتشک راین 


